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Safe2Dose Products
TM

Safe2Dose products are available for
a variety of applications like cleaning,
sanitizing, disinfecting and degreasing on
various surfaces. See the included product
listing for products available for the ZDS
Safe2Dose dispenser.

This is a 2-sided flap, trim at dashed line
• Disinfectants

TM

Next Steps
To get the most from your Safe2Dose System:
TM

Administer our GreenLink® audits, with the help of your
Zep Rep, for chemicals, equipment and facility supplies.
Assess product and dispenser needs, based on your
findings, generate an implementation schedule that
is amenable to budgets, current inventory levels and
overall timing.

Accurate

• Degreasers
• Cleaners
• Deodorizers

Schedule meetings with key stakeholders to review
the conversion to Safe2Dose chemicals and the ZDS
Safe2Dose dispenser platform.
Train the front-line cleaning team on dispenser
installation(s), new product applications, process updates,
and maintenance procedures.
Implement a marketing communication program
with the support of your Zep Rep, to gain visibility for
your efforts.
Additional Safe2Dose information available
by scanning the QR code below.

Easy

Protection
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TM

Concentrated performance made convenient
• Are you a moderate to high user of ready-to-use chemicals?
• Are you facing government or municipal green-related mandates?
• Is your company concerned about employee and
environmental exposure to concentrated chemicals?

*

• Have you been looking for a green cleaning solution?

*Several products meet the Green Seal™ standard for industrial and
institutional cleaners based on its reduced human and environmental
toxicity and reduced volatile organic compound content.
GreenLink® is a trademark of Zep Inc. and not a third party certification.
GreenLink® identifies those products meeting Zep’s own standards for
environmentally preferable products that, among other product-specific
criteria, do not contain chlorine bleach, ammonia, ozone depleting
ingredients, carcinogens, “butyl” solvent, chlorinated solvents, APE’s
(Alkylphenol Ethoxylates), reproductive toxins, heavy metals, and
phthalates. For more information please visit www.zep.com.

Introducing A Zep® Dilution Solution

Zep Sales & Service, a unit of Zep Inc.
Call 1-877-I BUY ZEP (1-877-428-9937)
www.zep.com
ZDL 300-11 • 6/11

• Do you want to control your chemical costs
and improve performance?
• Are you ready to reduce your injury and liability
risk exposure?
If you answered “yes” to any of these questions, read on
to find out how Safe2Dose technology can benefit you…
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TM

Takes The Worry Out
Of Working With Concentrated Chemicals
You like the economy of cleaning concentrates. But you know that
sooner or later, an open container is going to tip over and spill on
work areas, floors - and even the people using them. It happens.

Zep® Safe2Dose technology virtually
eliminates this problem with:
• 2 levels of protection for employees
(chemical packaging and dispenser)
• Yields more than twice the amount of RTU chemical
(compared to purchasing RTU)
• Easy training with color-coded system (labels and caps)
• Number system to ensure proper product application
• Flexible wall mount dispensing platform

In fact, the EPA reports that US institutions spend more than
$75 million a year on medical expenses and lost-time wages for
janitors because of chemical related injuries.

Safe2Dose
Benefits2You
TM

How Safe2Dose Works
TM

Safe2Dose is a “closed loop” system that’s easy to use, accurate and
designed for safety. Safe2Dose will:
•
•
•
•
•

Meets green cleaning mandates
This system lets you use green products and
dispensing solutions (providing portion control)
to reduce waste and improve safety for employees
and the environment. It also helps in earning green
building certification.

Reduce employee and environmental exposure to concentrated chemicals
Provide financial protection by reducing injury and waste
Meet preferences under LEED certification for chemical portion control
Allow you to meet “green” mandates for worker and environmental safety
Give you consistent performance and cost-saving

1

Improves employee safety
Two levels of protection (chemical packaging
and dispenser) that reduces spills and employee
exposure. Safe2Dose simplifies training while
improving operational efficiency with its color
code and numbering system.

1st Level of Protection –
Safe2Dose Chemicals

• Safe2Dose chemicals are designed to reduce the employee’s
exposure to concentrated chemicals
• Easy color-coded and number set-up (label and dispenser)
• QR code links to MSDS (English)

Instant access to current MSDS
Safe2Dose chemicals will have a QR code on
every label. Download a QR reader and scan
to view the latest MSDS.

QR Code
2 liters of concentrated product makes up to 136 RTU quarts*

2

2nd Level of Protection –
ZDS Safe2Dose Wall Mounted Dispensers

This system encloses the chemical package in a
wall-mounted cabinet for the second
level of protection against worker exposure.
• One time easy set-up
• Flexible placement of dispenser and cabinet
• Features AccuPro® Pressure Regulation technology that
ensures dilution accuracy in high water pressure settings
• Flexibility to manage cost and performance with
multiple dilutions
• Various selection of high (bucket) and low (bottle)
flow rates, and rinse dispenser options available
• Airgap and E-gap dispensers available

*RTU yields will vary based on dilution ratio and product

Increases productivity
A clean, healthy work environment
reduces absences, improves morale and
increases productivity.
Improves product performance
Accurate dilution means you’re getting the
best performance from the products you
purchase, saving you money while providing
dependable performance.

Flexible dispenser set-up options

Reduces damage claims
Incorrectly diluted products can damage surfaces.
Accurate Safe2Dose systems maintain clean
surfaces while helping eliminate damage claims.
Controls costs
If you have been buying RTU products, this easy,
accurate way to dispense concentrates can save
you up to 50% over RTU products.
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